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Exercise 1. Choose the correct answer: 
 

1) Can I talk to Molly, please? — She _________ (is/are) busy now. 

2) What ______ (am/is/are) you painting? — I_________ (am/is/are) not painting now. 

3) My friends______ (am/are) working now. 

4) Where __________ (am/is/are) uncle Patrick on a holiday? — In Kenya. 

5) Why___________ (am/is/are) Nickolas crying? —He’s lost his bag. 

6) Не _________ (is/are) going to be a teacher. He likes children. 

7) We’ll go on a bicycle__________ (last/next) Sunday. 

8) What_______ (am/are) you going to do after school? 

9) I think I (wan’t/won’t) go to the village next summer. 

10)  I_________ (am/is) going to go to the mountains. 

 

 
Exercise 2. Find 5 mistakes in the text:  
 
 Summer is my favourite time of the year because it are vacation time. Last summer 
I go to my granny in Russia. We also go to Moscow. I loved staying in hotels. There is 
swimming pools there and I is very happy. 
 

Exercise 3. Put the words in the correct order:   
 
1. Disney Land, she, never, to, been, has. 

2. my pet, have, I, already, fed. 

3. cleaned, my classmates, have, just, cage, the parrot’s. 

4. a film star, you, ever, met, have? 

5. washed, Paul, yet, not, his car, has. 

 

Exercise 4. Insert words into sentences: 

1. At … Technology students learn how to use computers. 

2. Do you wear a … at school? 
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3. You have an interesting social …. 

4. Linda Silvestre is giving an … to a youth magazine. 

5. A … is the main city in a country. 

6. Who lives in Buckingham …? 

a) interview    

b) Palace    

c) bridge    

d) Information    

e) program         

f) uniform    

g) capital 

 

Exercise 5. Choose the correct form of the verb: 

1. I usually … detective stories and books on history. 

a) shall read             

b) read              

c) am reading 

 

2. I … very hard at school last year.  

a) worked             

b) shall work    

c) work 

 

3. Our local football team … abroad last year.  

a) will go            

b) went   

c) go 
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4. How many new subjects … you … at school next year?                                                                  

a) do … study          

b) will … study  

c) was … studied 

 

5. They … a lot of questions last Monday. 

a) ask            

b) will ask             

c) asked 

 

Exercise 6. Find an extra word: 

1. Science, History, Christmas, Maths, Physical Education 

2. day, week, language, year, month, minute 

3. square, street, queen, bridge, park, garden 

4. stay, play, study, party, pay 

5. museum, king, monument, building, tower 

 

Exercise 7. Make sentences: 

1. Trafalgar, I, never, to, been, Square, have. 

2. Letter, has, Mike, already, that, read. 

3. Has, he, not, aunt, visited, his. 

4. Invited, we, just, have, friends, our. 

5. Have, work, finished, children, already, their. 

6. Mother, visited, her, I, already, have. 
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Exercise 8. Retell and complete tasks: 

Task I: read & comprehend the following story. 

My Family 

 My name is Polly. I am ten. I am a schoolgirl. I go to school. I like learning English 

and playing puzzles. I would like to tell you about my family. It is neither big nor small. 

There are four of us. 

 I have got a mother. Her name is Jane. She is a teacher. She is very responsible 

and creative. She likes her work. Her hobbies are singing and shopping. My mother is 

fond of reading detective stories. 

 I have got a father. His name is Jack.  He is a doctor. He is clever and hardworking. 

My father likes playing golf. He goes in for sport to be healthy and strong. He is fond of 

fishing too. 

 My brother Nick is small. He is only four. He likes playing toys. Usually we get on 

well with him, but sometimes he is very naughty. 

 On Saturdays and Sundays, we like to be together. Last Sunday we went to the 

country. We had a good rest. 

 

Task II: decide whether the following sentences are true or false, correct the false ones. 
 

1) Polly’s mother is a doctor. 
2) Polly has got a younger brother. 
3) Her brother Nick is a pupil. 
4) Polly is ten. 
5) There are five people in Polly’s family. 
6) Polly`s father is clever and hardworking. 
7) Last Sunday Polly’s family went to the Zoo. 
8) Last Sunday Polly’s family had a good rest. 

 
Task III: answer the following questions. 
 
What does the girl like? 
What is Polly’s father fond of? 
What did they do last Sunday? 


